
OFFICE SYSTEM PAYS
The Shannon Syetem 

of Filing give* the great
est securii y possible.

Papers cannot get lo*5 
or mislaid onco they are 
filed. They are easily 
referred to without be
ing removed from file.

Complete File Si.
Board and arch only

50c.
The Office Specialty Mfg. Go..

77 Bay St., Toronto. Limited, 
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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___  ___KEIiP WANTED.

». lSSSB"8
.V aiKl (ten-ral buck,™;?
Stiaily job: highest wages; HMrri ii „*• 
preferred: also a helper with one or ?a“ 
year*' experience. Wm. Trench *«?• 
Richmond Hill. * 8o«.

> -L.I j

Ûty of Hamilton WResults from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

y

OAK HALL I» KING STREET-EAST Hermis,
kancSunlight

Soup

buildings of their 
Their visit was for

the grounds and 
Hamilton plant-
the purpose of consulting In regard to 
the extensive additions that, are to be 
made to the buildings already erected, 
and formulate plans for several new 
buildings which are to be erected In 
the spring. They returned to Chicago 
last night.

The Wentworth County Council on 
Saturday elected Alex. Irons de, Lib- accepted the presidency of the 
eral, as warden. ^Warden^ Ironside ^is semi-teetotRlers’ Society, whose pledge,

ieEr"alf!nHF£ntyth"crn.nn eeWlng tho“. ^signaturel ! R A N D TORONTf)
Act came Into force' represented the Dr. Robert Hutchison described the Vjj ■ 1 ' **
township in that body for the first ide f thd nromntpr<, the movo-* Mats. wro. AND «at. Mat*. Daily Except 
two years He is 45 years of age, and meas 01 tnc Promoters of the move Beft ^ Few en VV<fdnc*day

i:i,*pa ment at the headquarters of the Na- Seats Row* vv EVG3. 10,1». 30.3J.
George Hamilton, driver for the tional Health Society yesterday. It is M Weaneeday6^^'1' ft Jyth”»g5Nsw to

Parisian laundry, ran h a wagon In a fa)<acy, he said, to say that be- „FrK ,Nn „.a Every hing
front of a G. T. R. train at Barton caudfe water is man’s natural beverage , lw
and Ferguson streets. The wagon was It Is for that reason the only right Th „ (.vCs», bv™

Hamilton, Feb. 1.—Hamilton lost one wrecked, but luckily no one was hurt, beverage. Civilization has Improved . Saturday M»t
of Its most nrominent citizens early Employes of the wholesale clothing upon the food and drink of the cave ... - w,. . ,,
or Its most prominent citizens eorty waref(|usps of the c|ty will aftér Mon- man. Just as It has Improved his QUINLAN & WALL 5
this morning, when Thomas Mellwraith, work but nine and a half hours a dwellings and morals. | Imperial Mlestreli
head of the coal company of that name, day instead of ten hours. . ! Alcohol In some Instances Is a good 75 50 25
passed away In his 79th year. Mr. J. A. McNeb. George Fuller and thing, as a beverage. Taken In small Z------------!-------J------ !-------
Mcllwralth has been to bad health for Joseph Levi, representing the South quantities and properly diluted with
Mcllwraith has been in bad health for Af * n veteran8_ walt,d on Mayor water and with meals it often assists
some time, having been confined to his MCTfden on Saturday protesting against digestion. The tendency of alcohol on 
bed for the last three months, so the tpe proposal to use the remains of the an empty stomach is to produce gas- 
end was not unexpected. The deceased patriotic fund for the new Kiltie regl- trie catarrtj and congestion, but when 
was of Scottish birth, but at an early ment. They were asmretTthat nothing the stomach Is full of food, alcohol, In 
age came to this country, and finally WOuld be done until the subscribers to Its stimulative actions, tends to 
settled In Hamilton, where he remained the fund had been consulted. The vet- qidcken the beneficent churning prn-
until his death. He was the founder erans wm mpet again at the Armories cess. He would never advise people
of the coal company'of his name, and ^ Wednesday night. to drink alcohol to help them In their
up till the last few years directed the Over $101» damage was done by fire work.

I business, "when, owing to falling health, fo thc house an(j contents of Dr. James It Is a popular fallacy to think that 
he was forced to retire. The funeral RUSRell. superintendent of the-Hamil- alcohol supplies mental ^energy. From 
will take place from his late residence, ton Xsylum for the Insane. The asy- one to one and a half ounces of pure 
508 Macnab-etreet, at 2.30. on Tuesday Jum flre brigade fought the flarm s. alcohol should suffice dally. This Is 
afterpoon. I central Presbyterian Church propose represented by one glass of spirits, two

While the Salvation Army was hold- { to erect a m|gston on Sberman-avenue, glasses of porter and one tumberful 
lng a meeting last night, near the corn- naar Barton-street, to meet the spirltu- of claret or one pint of ale.
er of James and York-streets. a pass- I aj needa 0f (be community that it is : ..____________________ — ------
lng horse became frightened and rail exp(,cted wj|l follow the advent of the 1 ~
into the crowd, knocking down a mem- Peering harvester works, 
ber of the Army, Mrs. Klnzstone of, jj;s Lordship Bishop Dowling has. 
llil North Bay-street- Mrs. Hlngstone the following changes among the
was picked up unconscious and taken. cle of Hami]ton a^cese: Rev. M. 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital. Where It was Hah”n f Ml,dmay to st. Cements: 
found that her leg was badly cut, be- Rpv R c Lehmann, from Macton to 
sides numerous bruises. She Is expect- M|Mmay. Rev j Lenhart, from G*t 
ed to be around again In a. few days. fQ Maoton. Rev Father Englert, from

J Deemerton~to Galt; Rev. C. Brohmann,
Mr. Cyrus H. McCormick. nresldent, WalkCTton to Deemerton.

of the International Harvester Com-j modern conveniences
pany, was In the city yesterday, and Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.” 
with his brother, Stanley McCormick,
Châties Deering and ’ Manager B. A.
Kennedy, made a thoro Inspection of

Accepts Presidency of the New Semi- 
Teetotalers’ Society in 

England.

rn RC8TWOBTHY. PEltHOX ]Sy77^ 
X connty to mïnoge business nf nOi j}

strar^?1 bonaHIde '

paid by rhoque onrliVWdnpHdav, with 
pon.scs dlr«M-t from headquarters: nv«J* 
odvnne<*d for expenses. Manager. oP ton Rhlg, Chicago. , • # ~ u*-

1

"WE OUGHT TO HAVE 
A TABLET IN THE 
HALL OF FAME

fEATUREDUCES
Thomas Mcllwraith Passed Away on 

Sunday Morning After a 
Long Illness.

: EXPENSE «161 f ''jlcChrmLondon, Felif"].—Lord Roberts has

»iew
A*fc fhr the Oftngne Bar 117

AGENTS WANTED.*
amusements. T MFEBrAi; LIFE ASHUHANCK 'côe 

L pany of Canaria. Whose reeord Xe" 
in-en unequalled by any other 
life Insurance office, desires in secure lî" 
Kerviees of three flrst-oiess district «6 *(1> - For the Guelph District, It.elîdlîè Si 
Counties of Wellington anrl Wnterlee 
For the Uranlferd Dtstrlet, Inelndh» .2
Counties of Brant and Norfolk, on IP* 
Belleville District, hieludlng ift. i-noLn 
of Haallngs and Prince Edward 
no other business or profusion 
men without capital which pnienia , 

j opportunities, and to which mici css" bri... 
! sur-h snbstnnfbiT towards as soliciting „„nu 

entlone for life insurance. Ar)i>b-.iH™' 
Will be cotuddered l outiiicirtlal ' if m j** 
sired. Apply T. Bradshaw. Second vt™ 
President. Head Office, Toronto.

New Y 
Brotitlyn 
ere

Hermiia 
Blues (3j
Cole Bill
(6) US,
3,17, Frit 
emtth (4i 
115, Bon 
Francr.sc 
113, Ignl 
ton (4) 1 
111, Cor 
ltUiellue 
110, Wbu 
luu, Syrli 
Lukewar 
Faul (4) 
neuce m 
Kbymyt 
Henry (3 
(3) 100, 2 
contend 
Ft Idea (!
eo, spi-u
Mt-mphi- 
Badge (4 
Lore i3| 
(3) 86, L 
eelf (5) I 
04, Pred 
don (8t ! 
(3) 0Z, 1 
(31 86, I 
Grciat A
4J8lpper
13) 86.

vurites : 
worth \ 
sorts ot 
MncOufl 
his fleli 
hnrprisii 
Cbeimi-.v 
Rcdfern 
Weathe:

HORSE CHARGED SALVATION ARMY9»

Knocked Down Mre. Kingston Who 
Had to Be Taken to 8t. 

Joseph Hospital. McFcdden’s 
Row of Flats

a
And we know an appreciative public would willingly vote 
it to us if they could give practical expression to this 
“ popular ditty ” sentiment * * And we’re not overstepping 
the bounds of good grace when we say of our generosity in 
the matter of price-cutting during this big Mid-Winter Sale 
that we deserve the “tablet” all right, for as we said in 
“CHAPTER ir for big bargains this sale is going to 
overtop any sale we’ve ever held.

NEXTWEKK
A Montana Outlaw

PRmESS!=“~ -
TO-NIGHT A

ARTICLES FOR SALE4 ’ '

CETYLENE GAS GENKBATOHlSFliT 
lures, cooking stoves and ra'neiî 

burners, carbide and all requlremi»it«- i.T 
est inventions. Write or Me ns p,rn,.." 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto."

-JTtOWNE’H AND DENT'S GLOVuu " I? Lined nr nnllned. The Arundel Sl«v 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $i'»’- 
tl«> Chantilly, $1.7.>: the Welbcck. tfo-.' 
Wheaton & Co.. King West. , x

rriEN MILK WAGON TOl’S, in conn’ 
-L or,lor. City Dairy Co. ”

FOR ONE WEEK,
BEOINNtNO
NIXON and ZIMMBRMAN present

FRANCIS WILSONl
:

:4 and corananv of 100 in the Lonatyr Gaiety 
Theatre musical comedy fluccess.

66 THE TOREADOR”
MONDAY WILL BE FETE DAY 
IN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

with its great cast, gorgeous costumes and 
picturesque scenes.

Next Week-Mrs. Patrick CampbelL
7

WEEK
FEBRUARY 2. 

MATINEE DAILY BVBNINQ PRIONS 
All Seate 26c 26c and 60c

Allies F.imlly, Melville & Stetson, Rell- 
& Moore. Ward & Curran. The Three 

The Kiueto-

Rl’BBER STAMPS,SHEA’S THEATRE I
RNS, TEN KING WEST, RmT 
r Stamp*. Alnmlnnm Xtmt 
cents.

B.

Choking With 
Bronchitis

Plate*.
man
Keaton*. Birrkn’H Miialcal 
graph, Smith & Fuller.

Dogs,F BUSINESS! C1HA2TC1CS.
A OCTYLENK OAR-SEE IT ON EXRL 

jCV bltloo at 14 Lombard-street. Toronri.FOR THE YOUTHS
• \

ioo Youths’ Overcoats—-yi length—blue and 
black beaver cloth—single and double-breasted 
—sizes 32 to 35—were 5.00 to iz.oo—for .........

3-95, 4.95. 5-95 6-95

# Matinee 
Bvery Day

The Best Bnrlesqne Show to the City 
This Week,

MISS NEW YORK JR-
Next Week - New York Stars.

STAR 15 & 25c
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,
OUII.DEK AND CONTRACTOR—CAk 
J_> peuter and Joiner wora.’bund sawtnT

Pet n.wi

I*ICHARD O. KIRRY. B89 YONGE-ST 
1»- eontraetor for carpenter and Join, 
work: genera! jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004. •

I New 
Svbnrbt 
Hermis 

V .Bhiee 
X/Col. Bll 

(6) US. 
117. Pi 
smith 1 
11$, tin 
313, Hr

(41 113. 
CLIltoir 

"(41 Tl2. 
Olympk 
tor (41
(4) 110,! 
York 11 
lln (as
Glenwu 
Luke V 
3117. Bn 
105. Tit 
Kû, wi 
Ciista 
(ngedi 
4'onten 
Marque 
resin 1 
(3) 08. 
07. An! 
07, Ap 
lingula
(5) 05. 
Acrohn 
PL 03. 
03. KM 
Mnckiv 
junetlo 
Fnnst 
(41 88.

at the
1G shaping, -moulding*, etc. W. F. 

Mary-street.SANDERSON'S
• Mountain dew scotch.

Just right for home supply.
Madame Gauthier of Mont

real Suffered for Two 
Long Years Before 

She Obtained 
Any Relief.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
too Youths’ ^uits—sack styles—in light and 
dark tweeds—sizes 32 to 35—were 5.00 
to 7.50—for  ............... .. ..•••• ••••••

25 Youths’ Coats—odds and'ends—sack and 
skirt styles—sizes 34 and 35—worth 
anywhere from 2.00 to 3.00—for.

2$. Youths' Odd Vests—sizes 32 to 34— 
were 1.00 to 1.50—for

.1 Hockey—Olyr Championship. 
WELLINGTONS vs. VARSITY.compiled with, and the last car pulled 

Into the barn at 11.15 p.m., escorted 
by the police.

One motorman was Injured so se
verely by a stone that a car starter 
had to take his place. Several >yher 
motorm<*ft and conductor^ were less 
seriously hurt.

3.75 To-night at a 16. Admission 25e. Reserved 
*«it« 26c extra. General ndmiseion enter from 
DiUhousie street. Plan now open at Harold A. 
Wilson's, .35 King Street West.

FinMARRIAGE LlCEK^ES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE! T.tcsAi: ? 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Retrm, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit.

ed ' -•75 nesses.X
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
JLJLjt Licensee^ Toronto-street. Evcnlf) KILLED 8Y SLANDER.•49 Then She Tried Rowley’s Liquified 

Ozone-’-The Disease Germs 
Were Speedily Destroyed 

and She Was Better.

Waterbury, Cojyi., Street Cars Are 
/tfun by Non-Union 

Motormen.

T
Sad End of » Man Falsely Accnaed 

j ^ of Murder.Now MONEY TO LOAN.

BOYS’ SUITS Paris, Feb. 1.—On Tuesday at the 
Meuse Assizes there will commence the

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of leuiiin» 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conddea- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlo, 
Building, (I King West.

trial of a notorious Individual named 
Leclerq, a shepherd, charged with a 
series of abominable crimes, including 
the murder of a Mme. M-tour, age l 7U, 
at Paroches, Meuse, on December G, 
1809.

Mme. Mitour, a widow, who kept an 
inn, was found lying near the counter 
of her establishment dead, wiU^ three 
deep wounds in the head. Thc till ft.id 
been ransacked and a cupboard rifle J. 
Several arrests were subsequently 
made, but after inquiry the authorities 
were obliged to release all those ap- 
prehénded on suspicion.

The local schoolmaster, named Gobil- 
lot, was then suspected of having com
mitted the murder. The Insinuation eo 
preyed on the man’s mind that he was 
obliged to resign bis position, and the 
terrible accusation was strengthened 
by the testimony of an expert brought

early for—10 only—2-piece Fauntleroy SuitsHere's a snap you’ll have to come 
for the little tots—sizes 22, 23, and 24—were 2.50 and 3.50—for

jyaterbury, Feb. 1.—Bight companies 
of the First Regiment, Connecticut Na
tional Guard, and five companies of 
the Second Regiment, with two Gat-

50 4

\
Boys’ Vestee, Brownie, and Fancy Suits—some of them sailor collars—but most 
'of them little Tukedo Coat style—very handsome garments—were 3. 50 to 6.00—for
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—Prussian collar—button close" to neck—were 2.00 and 3.50— j qq 
for ....................... .......................................................................................................... ..... •

«Ue 1» Now Completely Cored and 

Pronounce* Osone a Truly 

Storveloo* Remedy.

1.95 £70,000
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynold* 9 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

ling guns, were called to Waterbury to
night from Hartford, New Britain,
Manchester and Rockville at the com
mand i>f Gov. Chamberlain, because of 
the ‘‘imperative need occasioned by the 
rioting about the streets last night, 
coupled with threats of further dis
turbances to-night." There was no re
petition of the violence of last , night, 

crowds congregated about the 
streets and had to be dispersed by the 
police, w'htfe there wrte rumors of an 
attack to be made to-night on the car
barn where the non-union motormen specially from Paris, who declared ' 
and conductors brought here by thc that the writing of a letter found near i 
rnnnortirut Railway and Electric the body of the woman Mitour way 
I lahtlng Company are quartered. ! Identical, with that in the registers at 

■ pi,. troops were called out by the (he mqjrie, of which M- Gobillot was 
governor after a conference at noon salary, 
fn-daw--with Col Burpee, attorney fori The police were about to arrest the 
the i&way, company, General Man-! unhappy schoolmaster, when It was 
aeer Sewell of the railway company, rue-covered that the registers on which 
M-ivnr Kitiuff the members of the the expert had based his report were 
Board of Habile Safety and Sheriff of a date anterior to thc arrival of 
Dunham of<Nclv Haven 1 'billot In the district, and hod

Snecial train*, were got In readiness been written by his predecessor. Next 
to convey the soldiers fully Equipped ,day _ the - schoolmaster was found 
to thto city They are expected tot drowned In the Meuse.
reach hereabout 10 o’clock. I *f,Jture had done UÉ work’ and

No cars were run tills evening after M- Gobillot. unable longer to "bear the 
sunset but during the day all the lines calumny and pereecut on of which he 
were operated asg usual with the non- hadI been- af vlcHhf»bad committed sul- 
unlon trolley men. The cars wore not tide Next day t,*_ villagers learned 
molested I , ^Ck-rq, who is beleved to he thc

Companies C arid A of this city, a fp„al murderer of Mme. Mitour, had 
part of the Second Regiment of thc been arrested at Geneva.
Connecticut National Guard, were call- 
ed to their armory shortly before <> 
o’clock this morning and there await
ed orders.

l^sSliPI> ; 2.75Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—better Hues—same styles—were 3 00 to 500—for I rejoice to be 
able to state that 
after two long

nbw william

M HASold easy pay
ments

We rent ma 
chines by the 
week or month

hkad orner:

Accountants.
IBOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS years of great suf

fering from bron
chitis,, in «hlch I 
was the vietjm of 
a most distressing 
choking and 
smothering sensa
tion, I have been 

cured

P EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
yr cmintant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wclllngton-street East, Toronto,

McCh.

BOYS’. KNICKERS et
Coat, vest, and short pants—sizes 32 to 35 
—light and*.dark patterns—single and 
double-breasted styles — were 
4.C0, 5.00, and 6.00—for

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CUREÎ 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 
.DISEASE

but
!* New

7 furl.200 pairs Boys’ Knickers—light and 
dark tweeds—worth every cent 
of 40c—for...................................

INSURANCE VALUATORS,)•19 2.95 2, l; I
Creytc
1.28.
«•tiger.
Garter

78 Queen-st.W J. B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI K. 
Insurance Broker» nnd ValnitoR, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.Manning Chambers.completely 
by Powley's Liqui
fied Ozone.

I consider It a 
marvelous

BOYS’ REEFERS SecSTORAGE.French Cleaning and Dyeing <<Hobbi) 
MJ-), K 

__ ertsoni 
Trnc,

" Jnrett< 
. also n 

Thlri 
(Wlnk1 
bins), 
U>.nds 
eral. 1 
HiUhm 

Foar 
milf s 
Hargk 
New, 
1.48 21 
lock, 
John J 
flr»t tl 
was al 

Flft 
XHuclii 
(LimlM 
(W. h 
Way, : 
Gnmpj

'ER yTORAGF, FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 
H «nos; double and alugle furniture ran 
for moving; the eldest and meet .’ellable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartege. 369 Spa- 
dlna-arenne.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
108 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tinta In allk dree»eg are 

successfully dry cleaned by u«; also cloth 
dresses, opera clonks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one day. 
Gloves (-leaned every day. Phone and will 
send -for order. Strictly first-class house. 
136. ;

) truly 
remedy and-warm
ly recommend It to

ICO all told In one lot—sizes 20 to 26—Friezes (in brown, black, and 
heather mixtures)—Beavers—Chinchillas—Naps—and Kerseys—high Storm 
collars—well lined and beautifully finished—3-°°> 4-°°> anc^ up to 
5.'oo Coats for
200 Reefers for larger boys—same styles as above sizes 29 to 35™ 
were 3.75 to 6.00, for.........................................................................

LOG.

all.1.95 1
(Signed) MME. T. GAUTHIER, 

701 St. Paul st., Montreal, P.Q.
1

V\ n s ART.

12-95 RSTBR - PORTRAIT 
oodis : 24 Klng-etreel

t w. l. ro 
(J „ Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.0 £5?And there will be other 

Chapters just as interesting
ik

i~x LEGAL CARDB.
Write to-dey—Lost vilalityrctored, 
secret losses promptly cured,anew mode 
of treatmertt torSnen. Free to men 
—Onr book,telling yon how to cure your
self a*. home wiihout in*rferlng with 
1 mines». Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Kruse.Laboratory Co., Toronto,

* KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
rlsters and solicitor». Home Life 

Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney R. Wood». ed

iNUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money 10 loan at 41» and 0 per 

'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main

BRITISH EPIGRAMS.V/ 5K°h following oplgrnms
wer-k -k°n ^5® t)e °f the ixurt

lev strike condition in this city to night rtrn. • Colonial Hccrctnry Chnrahcrlnln 
reached the propohtijjns of a gcnernl "The selcirtiflc engineer nf today Is’fhc 
riot Ever)- car sent oilt from the barns modern masler of crafts of the older tlavs, 
was greeted with a. vollh^Lfl#'stones at w^’»Lr'"',contro,s 0,1 trades."-Sir
various pointw, and no car escaped, , r^adqn'hoy has a club to go to
without broken .windows . | it.Is really mu-nrlslng how rapidly his char-

Thousands of people filled the streo.3 neter rises. - The Bishop of London, 
and the police were powerless to con- "We hove been learning that n nrvlern 
trol the mob, and were at length war demand* above all the v-rv highest 
forced to request the Connecticut Rail- °o]cr of peace training.-'—General French. 
wayPend" IJghtinK Company officials to ! fc,rc'’dT,r,,V,^s°m,n,r '

call In tlielr car». The request was

cent.
13bu.DALY DIED IN ) DEBT. Slxt

fern), 
son!, 
4 to 
Ht»,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLILT- 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», King-street East, ~ 
Toronto-atreet, Totenlo. Money, to 
James Baird.

A.se-ta Aggregate S.132,f).T<l and the 
Deficit IS gZK.dOO.

New York, Jan. 31.—The appraisal of 
the estate of thç late Augustin Daly, 
which was filed to-day, shows that af
ter the payments of his debts and lia
bilities there is a deficit of #'J8,-Iti().

The assets Included the lease and 
good-will, sceneries and properties of 
Daly’s Theatre In this city, which are 
valued at $50.000. Other scenery and 
costumes, $211,000. Library, pictures, 
furniture, etc.. $155,050. Daly's Thea
tre, London, and contracts with George 
Edwards, and of thc Gaiety Theatre, 
London, $70,526. The gross personal 
estate is valued at $332,980.

The total liabilities are $301,440. Of 
this amount Mr. Daly's debts in the 
United .States, aggregate $220,058 and 
his debts In England $93,0211. 
commissions on the sale of Mr. Daly's 
books, etc., amount to $22,988.

“HELLO” GIRLS STRUCK.

Bridgeton, N.J., Feb. 1.—When the 
"hello girls" employed In the Bridge- 
ton, Vineland and Millville offices of 
the Interstate Telephone Company re
ceived Orders to-dqy that they would 
have to take turns in working at night 
they hung up their receivers and quit 

They say night work 1« not 
safe for young women.

W

71Opposite the Cathedral 
On King Street East**

tb.<i / co/W
loin.OAK HALL K<V

k Sun
KFhei
tfck-W
eifu-ri
Isigroj
Track

ILL!AM NORRIS, BARRISTER, 80- 
Offlce 100 Church-W Heitor, etc. 

street, Toronto, Ont.
iJ. Coombes - - - - Manager. //\

HOTELS. li—-i r.vMADAME GAUTHIER.

■hie following are brief extracts from 
the letters of a few of the many hun
dreds of persons xvho have been cured 
of bronchial affections by Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone:

Fir*
/iLAltENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
1/ King atreet west, imported nod do 
nestle liquors, and cigaï». A Btolley, pro
prietor.. ___________________________ __

IUT, (I 
si'lll, 
C loorganized It has thc destinies of thin 

emrlrc at Hk fcet/'-WH'lam Abraham.M.P.
If mnirictpallllcs persist In embarking on 

commercial imdcrtaklnars, tl.ev will I 
persuaded Increase rate*, check progress 
In scientific (11*eovery and stlilc. |f nnt 
destroy, that spirit of private cnlcrprlsc to 
which In thc past fair commercial suprem. 
acy has been mainly.due."-I>,rd Avelmry.

‘There la a gmsl deal nf v-isdom In thc 
Rr-llKh tradition of beginning Hie nromo- 

n KfKxl work by a, <Mllnor.,,—JuHtioo
Wnlton.

“Pari*
makos.*—Vnl Prln*ep.

Injnroil lln?<hniifl Hill*.
Ncwhrk. N.J.. Fell. 1. Walter Rfinippy of 

Harrison. N.J., was shot nnd 'nstnntly kill- 
«*-1 in the a part monts of Mrs. (it-Tgo M<*- 
J>owetl, at Harrison, a snhtirh of Newark, 
to-<1ay. Thr* fdiooting was dont* l>y Mrs. 
McDowell's husband.

Ill < 
nell), 4 io

c HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton.

ltatea American,
Tz Colds Thrive 

In This Weather

am American or Europe»*: 
$1/0, $2.00: Européen,

50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester «ml 
UUnreh car* p*s* door. Tel. 2087 Mein. W. 
Hopkins, Prop. ^

T BOQUGI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
J. Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam heeled: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath end en sape; 
rstes, Î2 and $2:00 per day. O. A. Graham, :1

JOHN M. SMITH,
225 Wellington-street, Lorfdon, says:

"I suffered from chronic bronchitis 
from childhood. I tried every remedy 
I could hear, of, but got no relief until 
I got Ozone. I consider It a great boo.i 
to humanity, and hope the public soon 
learns to appreciate It."

MRS. B. KENDR-EN.

52 St. flarens-avenue, Toronto, says:
"For four or five years I suffered ter

ribly from bronchitis and asthma- J 
tried all kinds of remedies, but got no 
better. Ozone helped 
Since commencing to take It I have 
gained 20 pounds in weight, have much 
greater vitality and sleep splendidly, 
something I could never do before."

J. W. K1RKIP,
781 St. Urbainstreet, Montreal, says:

"I had taken but two bottles of Pow
ley's Liquified Ozone when I was cured 
of a very serious attack of bronchitis, 
and to-day I am entirely free from 
this trouble. I consider this remedy 
the greatest discovery of the age for 
curing disease.”

Decth of Fireman Warrffng in Merri’.- 
ton Collision Dui to His 

Negligence.

ruin
In 2, 
Tin* 
' Foi

muii
■ viiia.

HOARSENESS.
IRRITABLE THROATCommittee Has Been Appointed to 

Inquire Into A jministration 
of College.

The
Whet Will Be the Result ? You 

an Decide This Matter by
wrnrk* more artists than It FI

the!^. 5 *RuV 

7 V,

Can Be Cared In n. Short Time by 
Inhaling C'alarrhozone. Uà'n9

DR. CHflJt’S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

SHOULD HAVE SIGNA S Officer* of DulTerin Old Boy».
At the annual meeting of the Duffer- 

in Old Boys, held on Satu-rdav night, 
it was decided to hold the annum re
union and banquet In the Temple 
Building on March G. The renorts of 
the secretary and treasurer were most 
satisfactory, the-Jatter showing a bal
ance of $199.56. 'The election of o.rt- 
cers resulted as 'follows: Honorary 
picsldent, Kri Wh vley: first vice-prési
dent, Robert Hewitt: second vice-prcjii- 
dent, W. Rj-ScsV; third vice-president, 
VV. H. RoCrrPopÇ'-ftCcretarv. W- Foun
tain; treffStrrur/F- G. Fletcher: Execu
tive Committee, -J. Robinson.S. Hughes, 
William Fountain. W., H. Porteous, S. 
S. Richardson, T. 
nett, J^_S. Lelghtod, James Howard, 
William Bacon, Oli/er Snell. O. Dynes, 
Williaih Woods. / Stewart Ferguson, 
Charles WUloughjSy, J. W. Neil. J. E. 
Brady, K. MtiKaj?: A- J. Kellv William 
Porteous, L. J./Duncan, R. I.oyd, 4. 
Cjllins, Dr.

1VETERINARY. siSYRUP 311Persons 'who are s’.is-
btos'shoffid^nhaVca: UcmG-he, Anld Wn. Not Present

tarrhozone for five 
minutes a few times 
each day. It is sooth- ' 
lng and pleasant, gives 1 st. Catherines, ^an. 31.—The Inquest
vents’1 your1 catching touching the death of Charles Wavn- 

cold.
The vapor of Ca- 

tarrhozone is both an- the Grand Trunk Railway between the 
tiseptic and healing. It 

and

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
ageon, 1)7 Bay street. Specialist 

ea*e« of doge. Telephone Main 141.
F rufhLondon, Fob. 1—It is now announc- 

committee has boon appoint ât lnqneet, Ila%inK Left 
the Loea-llty.

me at once.
cd -that a
cd to inquire into the constitution ana 
administration of thc Heralds College, 
and the charges that are made when 

bestowed by the King, 
is the result of the dispute be- 

and the College of
Arms, caused by. thc refusal of Loi' l *
Roberts to pay the heralds about $oi)UJ . ^ , — vures
xvhen the Order of the Gai ter was con- >- tenderness, allays in- the Welland Canal on January 3, was
fi-rrcd on him. T-he treasury has bean nammatlon and cures coughs and colds ... „ ..moved to take this stip. because when ^matio ^ continued at thc Memtton Town Had

it was called upon to pay Lord Ron-1 r. g. T. Wright of Skeads Mills, this aHerfioon by Coroner Dr. Good- 
els' fees according to agreement, it Qnt says; “i had a bad attack of
considered them excessive. sore throat, with inflamed tonsils ami man of this city. The train despatcher,

Besides the Heralds College, wherj aore chest. . I inhaled Catarrhozo'ie John Auld, was not prese nt, as he left
four pursuivants, six heralds and thr-ej and ,t eaTeft my trouble. I greatly 
kings-of arms receive fees, there are admlre jts p'easant and soothing ef- 
a number of officials at Windsor fro-n fert..

~ thc- dean and the choristers to the great 
Royal cook, who must be remembered.
The cook's duty is to stick the spurs 
In the heels of a degraded knight.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Ternperance-etreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. S#e- 
lion begin» In October. Telephone Mala coi-

Cti
ed $

work. . 3,v
LlttlWhen Vou come to think of the many 

colds which have their begmning in 
this changeable weather, and which 
are bound to end 4», pneumonia, con
sumption or some deadly lung trouble, 
the matter of neglecting a cough or 
cold becomes a rather serious matter.

From a cold in the head the trouble 
work its way to the throat, along the 
bronchial tubes and finally into tne 
lungs: Soreness and irritation of the 
throat, chest pains and soreness, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, asthma 
and each and every form of coughs 
end colds are readily and thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

J. W. Lloyd,

l*honors are 
This

BUSINESS CARDS. 1 ll«lFELL OO FEET TO • DEATH.

Buffalo, N. Y> Jan. 31. — John 
Doyle, an employe of the Union Fur
nace Company, met a horrlblg death 
by falling 60 feet down a stfick Into 
the bed of a furnace. Every bone In 
his body was 
instantaneous.

ing, who was killed in the collision on

gas®2841. Residence Tel. VsrMUDL

maritween the treasury

1 F
Merritton station and the tunnel under flen

soreness
S

ilson, E. H. Ben- (Pe
pBOPBinri*» YOBaALY-_

■dTaUt'TFRL' SUBURBAN HOME 13 1 village of,Bickering nnd College. 
class brick residence, iirc'Oiui.la*11»-^'
den. shrubbery an.I orchard; JO actes WM
gecal barns, stable and £y,»t M
residence for j-etlred gentleman, mfiMM 
Hold to close Wetheratd Letate i ,, 
rei r ived up to March J- ' Cç:'Â33.t4
Richardson, executor, I'b kcrlng.___

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

broken, and death jkjis
t: j

Ozone is a Healer and Cannot BY ELECTIONS.

Injure. Ottawa, Jan- 31.—The Dominion by- 
election in North Grey will be held <>ri 
Feb. 24. The provincial by election 
in .North Renfrew will not be held till 
the lumbermen return from the camps.

the locality a few days after the accl- ble. William Irwin. Many drug preparations used to Ai
dent, after having first called for his 

Mr. James Ferguson of Perth. Ont., pay, and his whereabouts are at this 
"I have used Catarrhozone 
throat and cold in the head 

I high-

/ Valuable Advice to Ithenmatlce.
Eat meat sparingly, and take very 

little sugar. Avoid Intoxicants, keep 
away from dampness, drink water 
abundantly and always rely on Ner- 
vlline as a quickTeliever of rheumatic 
pains. Being five 
than ordinary rem 
line's power over pain is simply beyon.l 
belief. It cures also sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia and all pain, whether inter
nal or external. Large'bottles, price 
25 cents.

leviate the symptoms In pulmonary 
and bronchial affections give a certain 
amount of temporary relief, but at 
the same time prove injurious to dif
ferent organs of the body. This is 
especially true in the case of persons 
with weak stomachs. Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone contains no drugs, and in
stead of Irritating a delicate stomach 
soothes and heals It. In fact, it is im
possible for Ozone to prove anything 
but beneficial to every organ of the 
body. It simply cures disease by de
stroying the disease germs that cause

Albion-street, 
... states: "In the begin- 
w in ter I took a very se-

Mlrs.
Belleville. Ont 
nlng of last
vere cold, accompanied with a ban 
cough, and was almost laid up fer a 
time. I tried several remedies, but 
with indifferent results. On the advice 
of a friend Tgot a bottle of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
found that it relieved the cough at 

By the time I had taken the on a

writes: time unknown.
The two engineers, Desault andfor sore

and fin-d it Is a gcod remedy.
An expert on heraldry says the trea- ,y recommend it." Duke, have not yet recovered from

sury can deal with the latter at it; Rev. Mr. McKay of Goderich, Ont , their injuries and were unable to at-
pleasure, but the heraldic officials arc write*3. "eatarihozone is an excellent .
firmly intrenched, and each holds His remedy for throat Irritation «rising tend to testlfy' but the Jury concluded
office by letters patent. I from pub!ic speaking. It works splen- that they had facts

Meanwhile. Lord'Roberts' banner re-: didly ln c,atarrh. I am glad tn sayifident to enable them to arrive at a 
mains absent from St. Geyge's Chapel, vour medicine does all that is claimed verdict, 
at Windsor, for jt."

For all throat and lung troubles, 
bronchitis, catarrh, coughs and cold-;, 
there is no remedy that will give the 

results of Catarrhozone. It

Fight In Two Mountain».
Montreal. Feb.'l.—There Is to he a 

lively contest In Two Mountains. Yes
terday the Conservative convention 
which was held at St. Scholastique 
selected Mr. Benjamin Beauchamp, ex- 
M.L.A., as the opposition standard- 
bearer. Mr. Ethler, the Liberal M.P., 
who was unsealed for corrupt prac
tices is again the government candi
date.

Mr. Beauchamp represented Two 
Mountains for many years In the Que
bec Assembly, la one of the leading ag
riculturists of the province and speaks 
both languages fluently. Yesterday the 
convention xvas addressed by Messrs. 
Monk, Bergeron and Glrouard, ex- 
M.P., and the opposition have strong 
hones of carrying the county. x-

detective business and tor*»"**' 
1‘nrls. New ierL

iw.wvrflrntffc.
Superintendent. Telephone. —

times
îedles.

timate 
rions: office» London,

stronger
Nervi-

before them suf-

onee-
bottle my cold was gone, and I ran 
truthfully recommend It as a splendid 
remedy for coughs and colds."

Dr. Chflse's\Pyrup 
Turpentine Is so far-reaching in Its 
effect on the system that It cures when 
ordinary cough mixtures have no ef
fect whatever; 25 cents a bottle; fam
ily size (three times as much), GO cents. 
At all dealers, or Edmonson. Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

The verdict was to the effect that 
Charles Warning came 
thru thc negligence of t 
patcher, John Auld. 
found that thc rGand Trunk should 
have electric signals at the tunnel to 

give warning to approaching trains, at 
least until the line is double tracked 

Niagara Fills.

BRICKMAKEFfS. 1ed
to his death 
be—train dea

lt was further

LfMliwi Smoke Will*' < iaarellei.
Wills' Three Castle Gold Tipped i22 

Rfft-au. (-Ignr-ett"*, ore exquisite, f 'onn-. v 
-irs- sav they are rlie best. E. A. Cortli, 

Sold In Toronto by A.

SgKpSffJ
ing of bricks of uH kinds on the Do» ’■ 
ley Brick Yards, Apply at offii-e tor l«r 
tlctilars and specification!! as 10 wnre 
be done ■

Fourth Boat Goes Tlirni.
Constantinople, Feb. 1,—The Porte 

has suppressed the recently formed 
Macedonian Reforms Commission. The 
fourth of the Russian torpedo boats, 
against whose passage thru the Dard
anelles Great Britain protested to 
Turkey, steamed thru the Bosphorus 
to-day. eu route to Sebastopol.

it.of Linseed andprompt
is quite harmless, and cures without 
deadening the stomach xvlth drugs 

i Two months' treatment costs one dol- 
Try a ton of our domestic screened lar. "Trial size 25 cents. Sold by all 

soft coal. . It- gives satisfaction. I'- j druggists.
-Burns & i Vi., 44 East King-street. Tele- son &• Co. 
lihones Main 131 and 132. j ford, Conn., U.S.A.

Powley's Liquified Ozone Is sold only 
by reliable dealers—never by peddlers. 
Price 50 cents and $1.09 per bottle. Our 
free book on receipt of name and ad
dress.

- a:-.-lit. Montreal.
I i.hli A Sons, and W. H. Ciuhl).

DUN VALLF.Y BRICK WORKS-
- Toronto street, Toronto.

- mail from N. (.'. Pol-* THE OZONE CO., Limited,
Toronto. Ont.

*-mgs ton. Ont, or Hart-
between Merritton and
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